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“Drake Well Museum to Host Pithole Sledding Party”
On Saturday, February 11, Drake Well Museum and Park and the Friends of Drake Well, Inc. will host a
special Pithole Sledding Party. The event will take place from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. (weather
permitting) at Historic Pithole City located at 14118 Pithole Road, just off Route 227 near Plumer, PA.
Admission is free though donations are appreciated. Children under 16 years of age must be
accompanied by an adult.
Sarah Goodman, Museum Educator, stated, “We look forward to this fun-filled event every year! The
slopes of Pennsylvania’s legendary oil boomtown were made for sledding, and this is the perfect way to
shake off those winter blues.”
The Pithole Sledding Party will feature hours of fun in the snow, a bonfire, hot cocoa, cookies and more.
Event refreshments are sponsored by Warner’s Bakery.
In the event that there is no snow or conditions do not permit sledding on February 11, the Pithole
Sledding Party will be postponed until Saturday, February 18. For more information or to check the
status of this event, please call (814) 827-2797 or visit the Drake Well Museum Facebook page.
Located off Route 8 south of Titusville, Drake Well Museum and Park is open year round. Winter hours
are Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Sundays from noon to 5:00 p.m. Drake Well Museum and
Historic Pithole City are administered by the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum Commission in
partnership with Friends of Drake Well, Inc. and are part of the Pennsylvania Trails of History®
(www.PATrailsofHistory.com).
Additional information about museum programs and special events is available at www.drakewell.org, by
calling (814) 827-2797, or find us on Facebook at Drake Well Museum.
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